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Flatt JD. (Feb 2022) Nevada Geriatric Education Center’s Annual Caregiver Conference, Southern and Northern Conference (Virtual)


Flatt JD. (April 2022) LGBTQIA+ Community Housing Forum, The LGBTQ Center of Southern Nevada, Las Vegas NV (Organizer /Facilitator)


Flatt JD. (June 2022). Born to Be Me: LGBTQIA+ Conference, Arden University, Coventry, United Kingdom (Keynote).


Lewis NE, Papazyan A, Flatt JD, Kietzman KG, Song Y. (July 2022). Preliminary analyses of aspects of caregiving among spousal caregivers and adult child caregivers for persons with dementia. Alzheimer’s Association International Conference, San Diego, CA


Flatt JD. (Nov. 2022) LGBTQI+ Brown Bag for UNLV graduate psychology students: Inclusion; Center for Health Care Strategies, Inclusion of LGBTQIA+ in Health and Social Services, Las Vegas NV


Spetz J, Flatt J. (Nov. 2022). The relationship between adult day health center ownership, staffing, and participant outcomes. Gerontological Society of America, Indianapolis, IN

communities in the US. Gerontological Society of America, Indianapolis, IN


Kittle, K., Boerner, K., Kim, K., & Fredriksen-Goldsen, K. (2022, Nov). Effects of Discrimination/Victimization on Healthcare Utilization Via Healthcare Barriers. Paper presented as part of the Experiences of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, and/or Queer (LGBTQ) Older Adults with Service Providers symposium at the 75th Annual Scientific Meeting of Gerontological Society of America (GSA). Indianapolis, IN.


Marquez, E. & Smith, S. (2022). General Session: Community-Engaged Approaches in
Response to a Pandemic. Nevada Emergency Preparedness Association (NEPA) Building a More Resilient Nevada. 2/23/22
